TENDER NOTICE
Tender no VTI/KM/01/2020

For Hiring of Security Guards Services

Sealed bids are invited on single stage single envelops under PPRA Rules 2014, for the hiring of Security Guards Services for “Vocational Training Institute Kamal Farid Kot Mithan” from reputed firms registered with sales Tax department and with valid NTN. Tender detail can be obtained from the office of Vocational Training Institute Kamal Farid Kot Mithan on payment of Rs. 1,000 (Non-Refundable) during office hours (8:00 AM To 03:30 PM).

Details are as given below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.#</th>
<th>Name of Items</th>
<th>Estimated Amount (Rs.)</th>
<th>Earnest Money (2%) (Rs)</th>
<th>Tender Fee (Rs.)</th>
<th>Last date/ time For receiving Tender</th>
<th>Date/time for opening tender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Security Guard Services</td>
<td>360,000</td>
<td>7200</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>29-09-2020</td>
<td>29-09-2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sealed Bids (Technical + Financial) can be submitted on or before **29.09.2020** till **10:30 AM** and tenders will be opened on the same day at **11:00 AM** at Vocational Training Institute Kamal Farid Kot Mithan in the presence of authorized representatives of firms.

Conditions:

1. Submit the sealed bid in the Single envelope.
2. Call deposit in the favor of “Principal Vocational Training Institute Kamal Farid Kot Mithan @ 2% of the estimated amount which is Rs=7200/-, should be attached with Technical Bid.
3. Bids received after the due date/time will not be considered.
4. Attested copies of Income Tax and Sales Tax certificates/documents should be furnished by the firm along with the Bid.
5. The successful firms will be responsible deliver the Security Services to the institute along with complete documents/accessories.
6. The Competent Authorities may reject all bids or proposal at any time prior to the acceptance of the bid or proposal. The competent authority shall upon request communicate to any contactor and consultant who submitted a bid or proposal, the ground for rejection of all bids and proposal.
7. Successful bidder will be bound to provide Performance bond (Bank Draft) @ 5% of the contract value.
8. Income tax GST will be as per Govt. rules, if applicable will be the responsibility of the Firm.

Principal
Vocational Training Institute, Kamal Farid Kot Mithan
New Sukh Chayn Model Village Basti Miani Malha Kot Mithan
Ph: 0333-7379104